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Abstract
A Ihree·dimensional numerical model (or predicting the beach evo lution ha.s been
developed. A complele nurntrical model (SLMG2) WIli d el ign~d 10 r~present most of the
hydrodynamic facton affectins the problem. The N·tine model W"U used 10 simulate the
,edilnel'!! lraJlS"port at the viciniI)' of ;roins ryt;lem iUld to prtditt !he shoreline
morphological change. afoUlld il The wave computations inchlda wa.ve refracti on,
di.f&action and breaking. The vaHdil)' of the model has been confinoed by applyins it to the
calculalion of de(onn31ion of bonom topo;raphy arotUld groin' 6')'&tem. The comparinon
between model rcmlla and fi eld dala measl.1J'U1eola , howed a. good ngnement and indicaled
the Oexibility of the mode l in bMdHng w cb CIISe9 .

J. Introd uction
Natural buche. ere geBeraJly mort or len in dynamical equilibrium; their
defonn:dion due to change II'! WBve climates i. rather ,euona!, feahltcd by aJ!emate erosion
and accretion. Once however, a 9truCtur"e i, buill near !he short. sediment budget on the
neighborin.g beach will be WlbaJatlCed and an. irrevenible defonn8lion will often take place.
Prediction of beacb defonnation is needed in order to prevent erosion and ,iltalion or to
take rational counter roeuures aaairut !hem. Physical model, uud to b~ excluaively adopted
Acup(ed i.o NOW;(Dber, " 1996.
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for Ihe prediction. but lilty have bun reganied 10 have some ddicitrx:iu 5uth u hi,gh cost
81Id /lealing problems. Numuical mod.,. are DOW gradually replatins phytical modit\, .
Numerical models ofbeacb defonnation will be classified. according 10 the objecl80d
method of modeling, into two groupe : shoreline model ( One Line Model) and three
dimensions model ( N·Lin, Modell, The shonlline model •. often ~ferr.d to as one.·iine
modell, have been well developed illd applied to many parclical problemsIl~l. They may
however lIot be used to predict louJ chang. of bottom topography. for which threediITlf:nsiooal models will be required. Few attempta to develop tuch gtlnerallopognphicaJ
change model. have beea reported so ftll" by !Nch as Wang et aJ.!nl, Hanson 81 al.POI,
WalaTI!lbe(21 1, Mitug\lchi and Mon IllSl, in all of which quantitative verificalion oflhe
model is not given 3lld the tOruputatiOIl methods of wave I, uearshon cWTerus or sediment
tr"aDsport raltl ca."! 001 be N'garded a$ adequal8.

ThiB pRper presents a three-dimensional predictive model of beach evo lution, which has
been deve loped by lliing a new coropllietion scheme of both the wave field and modified
formul3e for local sediment lrMsport r1Ifes. The applicability of the model w111 be
diacll6$8d through comparisorlS with field dMa measurmentl! 00 lM beacb deformalion
aroWld groin system.

II. Structure of The N-Une Beach Derormation Model
The prelleul lIIodei ill to predici the lhru-dimeusionaJ beach defonnalioo from the
distribution of sediment trlW6por1 ra1es, whic:h are computed at loew point&. !he
weve conditiOl'l!l ea.iculBfed in advance. The tota.! model should then:fore conai~ of two
I\lbmodell for: 1) waves, DfId 2) sediment b"oncpOTt and buch deformalion.
In the pruioUi models meotioned above, the neQl"lbon: weve field h31 been computed by
the wave energy cqualion (Wang et a1.1 ll l, H1uuoo et aJ.l 10 l, Walanobel11~ or by the wave
ray method ( Mizuguchi and Mori 1161} Then method. may nol be applicable 10 the
computnlion of WRve field under general cooditions of coroplicaled bottom lopography And
ItruCt\lf'e geometry. The author hll'le re~ntly daveloped .. oumerical model of the wave field
under eombiood refraclioll, diHn.ctioo and bnaking, depeodillg on the .olu/ion of the Mild·
Slope EqualioD (Tanaka 1990), whicb will be adoplcd in the present predictive model of
beach defonnalion til the rubmodel for the ntar'ihore wave COlllpulaiiona. For more detaila
of this W$ve model, rtfere to Sarhanll S ).
The submodel for sediment trflrWport and beach deformation will be describied in delail
io. the follow;08 cbapter. In the presenl model, the waYe'CUlTent interactioo and shore
flooding are nollakcn into account S incu the compuliUio", ofwave.l and CUTeflb are lime·
consuming. it will not be praclicallo iter::tle them with thou ofbeacb deformalion at a short
time interval. ond therefore the QuMi-steady wave field will b<'l wumed.
~atia1

HI. Modeling or Sediment T.-ansport nnd Beach Oerormalion
There are aeveral methods ofmodelin.g bathymetric changes due to the presence of a
liltoral barrier. An altrmpt can bu made 10 model either lM complete hydrodynamiC! and Lhe
resulting sediment transport or to ulle a combim:tion oflllalytical and empetical5ediment
b"anrport equationB. In !his model Ille lecood method wu chosen due to !he relative
simplicity and prevloU!! effectimue oflhillialler approach.
At leart two methods of employins zedimen1 tn.nllpor1 eqtrationl exist: a fixed 10flgshoN
and crOll-shore grid (}'stem wttef\l the depth i. allowed 10 vary, or a fixed 10"8llhore and
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depth syslem where the cro u -abotll distance ill allowed 10 change. The lalter aystem WllS
cbOl en for Ihe fllode!. TIlia medlod represenla baLh)metric cbanges due to a littoral batTier in
letme of (onlour displacenlenls.
l11e model i. an N·Line rtprtseolatio n of the lirtonJ tone in which 1M longsbore
direction. x , is divided imo equ'a l segmen\!, nch ~ in length. The blllhymetry i,
re"resented by N· conlour lines, eAch of a specwed depU!, Ule local ion of which chan~s In
oO"shore luc:ll;o ll accortling 10 equation of conlilluity. 111ere are two COIII"olle llls of uuilllel){
Jronsport at each of Ule tonto ur linee. a lon~hor" component. Q" ' and an olf.mofll
... Figure (1) is 0. defi niti on sketch showing the beacb profile r eprcsrnlnlion In
compOnelit. Q>
II

series ofsleps and th e planfonn profile represe ntation and

nol~ on

unci

Goyernillg Eq uations o f Sediment Tran.sport :Three basic equali ons are used to simulale the 8ediment trMiport and baJJlyn\etry
cbansel occordi.nS lo the w ave fie ld . The equalion ofsedimeul continu ity is :

by/,. + 11m (lJQ.I/ff. + lJQlby) • Q .............•..
. ................• ... ... ...••. .. ...•... ...• ...... ......... (I)
in whicb In is the be ach ' lope.
II requires all inpuL knowl edse of the longs bore IUld t r olS-l bore componenlJ: ofsedimenl
lI'anflport. The IOlal transport aloogshore has been ~ludied b y several ilive-stiSn.lOrt and many
equnl.iollS UisL However, the dist.-ibution of sediment I:.-ansport acron Ule suri" zone is not
we ll 1a10~" as Thomlon 19721 20 1, K.rau:! ~I aJ. 198 11 14 I, .Fulford 198Z117 1,lshid1l198J{121
3.f1d K:tmpbuis 1991l tl l.
Fulford! 11 1, bued on Inborutory dais from SaV8Be, develope d 11 dist.... bulion o f 101l85hore
sediment transport across !.he strl Z()fle ror the case of straiWlI and parnJ le l contoUl" lines .
The finaf foml o fFulford'B equation aJler Perl in 198) is

"'I' [ -

L25Yb»' J .................. _............... {2}

q.IY) ' l / [(Lll )'.u,,)' ) • IY + Q' •
(IY + Q I(
in w/lich Yb" the di vlance 10 the poinl ofbn:aking;
r .. con, lanl 10 aJl ow ~dimenl transport abo ve mean waler l in~ (MWL) (swas b
transport or transport in region of Wllve setup) 10 be reprelented. This ef]uasion predicts the
re ln.live ITansport at point y. To oblrun du.' n ction o f transport between two y coordinale5,
lhe imcgral ofequ. P) from YI to Y2 mUllI be used
Q><l)'

"I' { -(IY, + I)i(Ul Yb»)' )-'''' [-(IY, +1)i(Ul Yb»,J .............. _............ _... (J)

ill whicJ\ Qn>- is the dimens ionless qUlllllity of lhe longsbore ledimenllTllfISpon.
YI • Yl i,the two limi ts 'illi ~hown III

figur-e (I ).

To compule !hI' vnJ ue oflhe sediment tnlnsport betwee n YI Md Y'Z in m J/se(., illllUSl be
muhiplird by tlle total transp ort arros!! a plan nonnal 10 tlte s horel ine. The IOlal longshore
sediment transport rate ill determined with the mod i(ied CERe formu la;

Q .. C . Hbm . 5m (2Clt) ............ .............. .

........ .............................. .... _...........• (4)

wbe re Q ill !.he tolallon8llhon: sediment transport rale siven in ml/,cc.,
Hv is thc brc nkif18 wave height.
" $ub6cnpt chlnoting tile breaking (oodilion.
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C is a coemC;ell! related 10 the loil properties.
Hanlon el aI. (l989~IOJ, derived the value oCC as followl:

C ~ (al . sin 2ao •. 1Ioz . ~os Ct),• •aHIIOx) .................._...._................................. .

.... (l}

whe re:

a." i. the III'l8le of brenking waves 10 Ihe local shoreline.
3\ &. 31 art two f1ondimensionaj coeffi"ieols- and are given by,

a, • k,/! 16.(5·1). ( l-P)] ... .................... ............................ ............ ....... ....................... {6}
... .................................. ......... (7}
',- k,I[S . (5·1). ( l -P). Ian pJ ........... ..
where k, am.l k, =' emper ical coei[iciellis. TIle design value ofk, typically liu between
0 . .58 100.77 by Kama el al. (198 2) ilnd k, is typically 0 . .50 \0 La limes 0181 ork, .
S i, the re ll\live density, P IS the ~oil porosity, and 1M P is lhe average bollom .Iope from
lhe ahore/iile 10 Ihe de pth of aclive ·toogshore sand tramlport which is caiculaJed a.!I a
fWlclion of gain ,ize. (lAo/ax is the longs hore grad icfll ill bre~in.~ wllve lIeight.
111i8 cOllltibulioll 10 Ute lougshore a-llfIlipOrt rate was i l1 troduc ... d inlO shonline chollg'
modeling by Oz.;!.llR (1980). The inc lusio n of the second term of eq. (5) provides an
improved modeling rnultl (Kat""U! and Honkai 198], M irnura el al. 1983)[ I01.
The second input required by Un! continuity equallon is the onshore -offshore sediment
ITansport. The crosa shore sediment trarLSpo rt rate was lIIvtStigaied by lIIany relearchen: and
they tried 10 find a reliIWle fonnula joinmg Ihe di£r~relll variables alfecr iug lhe problem.. [n
thi. ~stllf("h, Daklcer's fomMlts (l968~ S J is Ined. This equation is wrillen u;

Qy -;; 6.x . Cy . (}II

-

y, + 'I) ............................. .................... .... ................................. .. (8)

where :
Qy is !he onlihore-nffshore sediment lr:mspor1 mle, 6.x is the space slep between two
profiles norm,,] 10 the shoreline as shown in figtn (I). C'I i, the activily f"ctor IlIId'l is rJle
)losilive cquilillrium profile distance between Yl Md Yr. de!emlined from rJle equilibrium
profile used in th e numerical mo~l.
h(y)_A.yUJ
....................... .....
......... ... .......... ............. .... ..
..... .... (9)
where A is the scale parameler. The scale par&meler hll.9 been ca.lcuJllIed by Moore
(1982 ~ I II and it depends on (he buclr grain size;
A - 0.41 (d)O )0.94 , d 10 < 0.40

A=O.2J (d SO fl·31, 0.40
A - 0.23 (d,o )0.18, 10.0

s: dsO < 10.0
S;

d jO < 40.0 ................................ ...................

. ...... ...... ( 10)

A - 0.46 ( d jO )0. 11 ,40.0 S; d so
when~ d,o ilthe median nearshore beach grain size.

The value of Cy inside !he surf"zone is given by Bakkerl'J nnd equaJlo 3x:10· 6 mlsec. To
sellerolize this equation ouuide the surfz:one, the wave energy diuipation per unit volume
i, used as a melUUt"e of movefJft'nl of the bottom sedimeol Inside the luri zone, the breaking
wave i8 the mai n cause of the wave ene rgy diuiplllion. But oul.ide the IMi zone. Ult
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dominant mode of wave energy dicaipalion i~ due to bonolU friction. The W&\III mergy
dillipalion by breaking wavlS, wbitb is 5tudied by Komar el aI. in 1972, and is given by D\
0. - .5/24 . p.gJ!1. . kl . Alit .......................... ......................................... .................. {Il)
~ wave dissipation by bottom friction
( 1985), Perlin (198), and it giveo by D1

i. investigated by Nidleo (198J)l.III, Sleaih

D1 - 1/(6.11 ) .plli . Cr. ( HJ . oj I sinh) kit ).................................. ............................... (12)

when: Cr 11 the bottom melion coefficient and 0 il lbe ,mace ItmiOD.
The Rctivity coefficient Cy outside surf wn. il given by
Cy - Ill!) . D,;1D1 . Cy
ifh > '" ............................................................................. (J J >
in which (iJ I. a parameter rdating to the efficiency with which breaking wave energy movet
the tt diment bottom (0 <: (J) <: I). The activity coefficient. reduct! rapidly with the increase
of wllte r depth.
An implicit scheme that simultaneoU9ly solves the three governing eqoatiotlll,
developedl 2J. The total 10ll8!lhore trangport equation i, obtained

- up

Wall

{«IvJ12 -+Hbi. AmY1.25' ~i]}) .. C . Hi J'f1 · SiD (lao) ..................... .. ( 14}

CIt, is the breaking wtve 8J1&le and i, given by

«t,=B. jfll2. <1.,; ..•.••......•.........•..............................•.•........•••.•.••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••:

. ( 15)

a..:

where 9 i, !.be averaged WRve angle allocation ofQx(ij) and
i,the local conloUl"
orientation tlflgle . Equation (14) could be wrinen in the following form;

Qx i j

..... 1 .. '¥

i,; .in 2( 0 .)1'.12 -

~""'I I2) ..................................................................•.... {16}

n+l and n+112 denoting \he time step number. The vatu( of the contour nrienlation wave
angle co uld be calculated from the following equatioD

sin (C1.e n+ 1)iJ = ( 112 .(.6. yo+-] ,61') 11(6xV -+(6y)2) 1/2) ., .... .... .... ......................... ........ {17}
........ I "" y.! ~ n+1. y,·IJ
. . n+1 .6""=y.
0 _y.,
.n ,6y-y ..
_y., .~
,.
l!J
!'J
I~

<'>1

wbslihJIe from equation {l7} into equation {16), and urume !hal \he change in Ihe
denomimuor in equation (17) is small for a rcasonable lime seep. The following equation is
obtaiucd;
Q:.:ijn+ I • '+'ij ' co8(26) . cos(a.:) . 1/(t\x 2 Myl )ll2 . Yi/rfol

-+'t'i,; ' c05(2 9, . co. (Gte)' 1/(&.1 +6y2)1f1 . )';. I,;n+1 +'f'ij .(2 fin e .eol 6).(ZC0I 2 ~·l)
- .....;,J . eos{Z6) . coa(a..,)

"(Axl +6y2) In (yijtl. n Il') - 0 ...................................... (18)

~
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To cimplfy equahon (IS), p~ Ihat
~lij '" '+';j . cos(26). cos(O-c) . If(6x1 +6yl)ln
1;2,.; '" . 'Pij .(2 ,in 6. eos 6) . (C01J 2 Ue . 1) + ~I ij .(Yi/' Yi.1 / )
Equation I J 8) could be writte n as:

Qx,.r

I . (~l ; J) . fi'/"" I + (~li.i) . fi.l f'+ 1= (C;2 jj Y' ...........................•......................... (19)

From etlUaLioll (19), the: total long5hofU sedinunl nniport could be calcutated and Uli.
equation could be con,ide~d as the final form of it in the model.
Also, !.he final fonn of the cross·shore sediment transport in the morlel ''lI :u; follow. ;

Qy.J " ~)i .j· (1 12. ~ f'J ••n+1 + Yij.l n • yiJrr+-1 • Yi/) + Yij ] ............. ........................... (20)
Substitute 110m equations (19) and (20) into conlinuity equallon, Ihe following equ3l ion is
obtained..
. .rr+-I. y .. n /ot-lf(2"'-M) [Q .. rt+-I +Q .. n.Q. ,.n+t'Q ' , '+Q . .f)+l
YIJ
lJ
.
.
X'J
~IJ
XI+ J
X.+ J
>"J

+ Qyi/ ' QyiJ+tn+l. QyiJ+l n I

............................................ (2 1)

Equation {21} is a weighted, eenl:ered scheme in which Yi,jrttl
we i glllin~ or itself

i. computed using a.

ami ilt; four adjacent gid By writing simullaoeous equa.!;ons, one for

each Yij' a banded matrix can be conwucted. 1M banded mall"ix is solved 10 yield the flew

Yalue, ofy .( i.e. the oew conlour loc&lion.)
Modd ConstrucUon
The model consist. of one mtUn prognrn and len subprogrnms. Figure ( 2) . howl the
flow chnft of the program ( SlMG2).
Boundllr)' CondlUoltli

- Lo neshore conditions : The longshore boUlldary condilions are lJ"eatod by modeling a
,ufficlellt Welch of shore l ine 50 Olal effect& of a slructur~'r ~r(lsence are minimal. TI,e Y
yajun along theae boundarle. can thertfor-e be fi;o; ~d al their initial locillion•.
. O n s h or~o(rs h ore conditions : (n this case both 1M onshortllUld offshore are separaled
inlo two casu. In the onshore boundary contlilion. the bonn Md beach face are assumed 10
move III cOlljuncl ion with the shoreline poriltOll In the o8'shor\! boundary condition 1&
treated by keeping the contour line beyond th e last simulaled contour fixed, Wlhllhe ana1c of
repose is uceeootl.
. The Sh1lCUlre bo un dary condition : TIlere are no-flow bOWldary condi tion required at
each of Ule slruclure be Jllodeletl[31. If Ule contour linu advance to Ule lip of tho groin,
lUlotber purtiaJ·!1ow condilion. are needed The IMd bypassing ie laken inlo
coo$id.ralion!8.91.
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c.•

Modd Verification:
nle SLMG2 Glodel predicl£!he morphological chllll8e1 Ilfound groin; iY!tem after 3l'ly
p:1f1icular ,imulatioo ~riod This will help in dnignina the groin. !IY1lem :lions eroded
beaches. To verify 1M; model, the monitoring of Et-Arish coastal area Wall used. The
required input data are :
. W:rn Ch"J.t1l.Cleristics :
The wave beights, period" directions and duratiOn! at deep watt"!":JI"e requ ired as input
data.. 11le recording of wave choraeleristici at Port-Said i. used for the simulaliOll during
LIle )'ear. 11lt wave dala during the period frOUl April 1984 to July 1985 are tabulated.
:lITl1I"Il)ed and /he ,equence ofench slonn is taken into considernJiOll.
- Sediment Md Beach Properties :
Soil Hlvesttgation from Ute geotechnical map of£l-Ari!lh cOllStai area chows a very deep
finn ~lrrJ.a of CWOUl"OUS saud wiU! sheUs and organic mallers/oSl . TIle so il is moatl!! silty
liwld wjUI specific weight in air equals to 1 .5~ tlm J . The nieWI l1iMlete!" (d~o) Of 90il rnngu
!rom 0.08 100.18 mrtI and !he soil poro,ity II abOll.t 0.35. The activity coeDiclenl ins ide Ihe
l urf l one is )xlO· 6 oll'sec. The depth of closure. whicll is the cntical deplh ofsea bonoUl
chuI/sn. is tIDculUed wi th Hallermeler's equation and equw! to 4.0 m,. The berm b~ igbt
ranges from 1.0 to 4.0 IJI! in !om~ places a long the shore line oflh ~ Jimulaled coastal iVea.
TIlt beach s lope equals to 1:40 in average. TIre valIN ohcale paramelcr (A) ranges from
0.07100. 12.
TIle val ue of 6Jt is equal to 25 mi. 1be IUllTlber of5imula!ed proD]ei are 57 sections.
lbo ,imulllled contoW'" linn are equal to 8. The dirrrensions :md POSl tiODS of each groin are
feeded to ille model, Iiguce 'J) .
The simulated period i, cllosen to malcb with the avaliabl. recording contour lines map.
Thi, period II about 15 moothn. started frOID April 198410 11 July 198~ . The mouitoring
of Iho~line dunng the period from Aprt11984lo September 1984 war used to calibrate the
mod.l and during the period from September }984. to 11 July 1 98~ to verifY t.lte model. The
time step is checked and is chosen to b.! 6.0 holtrs. Thi, lim. 5tepsivu thB Illost accurale
retu ll!.
l1te boundary tonditiollS are required Blong the extremiLiu o(the modeled iU"ea TIle
10n8'hore bowldaries can either b. input as fixed or UI6 sediment tran6port can be
!pecililldl111. In this model. lons,hore boundaries nre put 10 be filled. The on,hOfe
boundary is treated by <l6sUIOiog Ulat tlte berm and beach face are fixed rC'IBlivC' 10 the
shoreline contour. 1lte offshore contour is fixed unless the ansle of repOle is exceeded.
Additional condilion6 are rl!lquired alollg 01$ StruClure. llrere is no ",diment tr8ll'port aloug
Ole struclUl"e pos ilion in the longshore direction. (Qx " 0.0 )

Figure. (4,5) show the rerrull8 of the simulation compared with the field obllervatioru!.
1hue ligunl ~0\Y good c:lbability of the [nodd to simulale the In bed change9 at UlC
vici/lily of groills l)'li\ellL Willl reference 10 thue figures,;1 is concluded Ihatlhe model
results show a good aa:re ~rnent with t.he meuured field dnLa The srquencc ofstomlS have a
siglliiicill1t elfeci on the finw resyll! oflhe sea bed configurations.
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C.l2

To check th" advance and the ~IDTdin8 orlhe In bed bathymetry with roilltive to the
base line, teo bed profilu were compared with the field data. f igures (6) to (1 $' indicate
UII! (orllparisorl. between liruulted and measU(td beach profi lel. These figures sb"Ow a good
~ement b.\wun theoretrcal and field dala with ac(ept~ble accuracy.
1be result. of the (oOlpDTilOn IlJlprove the reliability of1,he model calcullllion model
, cherne. Owing to the comparilon rnulls and under !he calculation 3S3UfJIJ>ti;ooS', the model
could ve apl-'lied to many ca", for the simulation of sediment transport arouod groins
,~em.
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Co nclusions:
All N-Lin e suoreline mOqJhology model (SL'M G2) wa~ ue'ligned to ~Imu!nle we SIM
Chlltl~e-s O:I lon$ any <:o.1Stal area prolectM: with groiru SYS/cD1, nus IUOdcI t.:I Q be used to
~iBn
the proleelion system, 10 predicl the I'tIOIllhologic.11 ch'Ulgcs in I'll/ute around lho
ins

bed

&ro
J)'"rem and 10 c:bOOSc the opIUllum
oeighbon.ng
areas.

a.J.ignrn~nl~ with aunimum side etTttls on lhe
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No ta tions

The foUo\vioS symbols nte used i.o !.his research.
: is the SC3le p:UlllDetu ;
'I.j,.~ : are dimensionJess oocf\icients:
C
. is a eocl))clent rclotoo 10 the chnmde m lics oilhe !«Iii propcnlcs ;
C(
: IS !be coefficient o(bonom inetion ;
A

Cv
0 \

. is !.he: activity Lnctor inside the surfzoo.e ;
. is UIO:: WQve CQo!f);Y dillslvuLion by bre.akillg

D2
d50
f
g

h
H
bb
Hb
I.:: I

P

Q

WIlVC~ ;

;:1 1110:: wove CDCfW dissipation by bottom fricliou ;
: is the

IJItd~ gf"..liu size ;

: l~ the conslAllt ot" integration. ,
: lilt gmvoLionaJ oculo::raLion .
: is the stiUwater I1cptb ;
the wave h~jsht ;
is the brtM:iog wllter depth ;
. ;~ the breoki.ng wave 1 ~1§b1 ;
: " .3 dlmeosionles~ ~oe rticicot ;
: is the ~oil porosity ;
. ii lh~ volume r.lle of loug.sl)()C"C secJimenl

Ir.!.ns~

;

Q",

: is me Jongsborc eOlTlpooem of sediment trnnspon ;

Qy

: I ~ the onshoct-offibore sedimeol U'an.~pon. ;

q

. is the rate of sediment entering AOO leaving the profile rrolO the
lam and $Cl\Wl\l1:I bouodruie:l ;
: is Ule wtt ..-e period •

T

'/

: honzoobl coordinah:s ;
is the Ilvtrnge sePl\r.ahon dislflJlCe be<wcen the

P

: i! the averllge bollom slope from the shoreline to the depth of .1etive Ioos..bore

f1t

. I' the mcremcolAltime stcp ,

:":,y

tWQ lines whcll the
be.fteh profile is in ~ilibrium :
Yb
. i6 the disuuce 10 !he point of breaking ;
y l.rl . is two limils tIS sbuwll in figure ( I) ;
Qb
: i~ the lingle 0 1 breaking waves 10 lh e locnl ~boreLine ;

.1:100

lr:lno;pon ;

~

: is Ule incremental spnce step in the x-direclioo ;

o.r

: IS lhe LOCreweOlai space $tev U\ the y· dircc \lo u ;

ac

.

i, lhe ling]o between !.be COfltour lines.1nd the x·l'tXis ;

11

; w olt:r deu~ity ;

11~

: is the soil uo::nsity •

(J

~

: is the surface terullou , and
: the r~1 partial deriYlltlve .

